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Contribute Now
With a $4,000 goal in view, university students have

been asked to contribute to the Tuberculosis Christmas Seal
drive which began on the campus December 2 and will close
r-- i ntivecemoer x.

Purpose of the drive is to purchase a mobile X-ra- v unit
for Lancaster county. The unit used on the campus this
year was Dorrowea irom tne .Nebraska state health depart-
ment With the purchase of a unit for Lancaster county
alone, a greater number of university and public school stu-- j... .. ...i j j iMenus uaa ue amea yeany. ine lotai cost OI tne unit Will
be $25,000, the remainder to come from the Lancaster coun-
ty campaign.

This drive is the first its kind held on the university
campus and is in on with the annual nationwide
Christmas seal drive. It is hoped that such a' drive will es-
tablish a precedent here and will become an annual cam-
paign staged by university students.

Booths are open daily in the Union, Sosh and Andrews,
and on Ag campus, and contact will be made through or-
ganized houses on campus. With each student contributing
50 cents, the goal could be easily reached.

Students have been subjected to various and sundry
drives under the auspices university organizations and
aren't entirely to blame for becoming discouraged at the
thought of contributing endlessly to this drive or that. But
when a campaign sets down in black and white its purpose,
and when that purpose is beneficial to everyone, studentscan plainly see that their contributions, small or large, are
going toward a worthwhile investment.

The tuberculosis cross represents direct aid to thehealth of university students. Make your contribution some
time soon.

Mona Paulee Solos at City
Symphony Concert Tonight

when the Lincoln Symphony
Orchestra performs its first con-
cert of the season tonight at the
Stuart Theater as the symphony
association's third presentation of
the year, mezzo-sopra- no Mona
Paulee will appear as soloist. Leo
Kopp, conductor from Iowa's
Morningside College, will direct
the program which begins at 8:30.

Altho the Metropolitan Opera
has claimed most of Miss Paulee's
seasons since she won the Metro-
politan auditions three years ago,
she has found time to appear as
guest artist with other opera com
panies and with major symphony
orchestras over the nation. Last
season she toured the country
singing the title role in Columbia
Concerts' production of "Carmen."

Critics Opinion.
The Los Angeles Times critic

said of this new Carmen, "Her
rich, low voice will carry her far,
and she has imagination, vitality,
and sex appeal. In movement,
posture, and facial expression she
succeeded in presenting a vivid
and intelligent cigarette girl."

The orchestra, now in its 21st
season, will present four selections
ranging from an arrangement of
a Bach c':orale to a recent Igor
Strawinsky composition, "Four
Norwegian Moods." The other two
numbers are Rimsky-Korsako- ff s
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"Capriccio Espanol" and Wein-
berger's variations and fugue on
an old English tune. "Under the
Spreading Chestnut Tree."

A feature entirely new to Lin-
coln Symphony Orchestra history
will be complete orchestral ac-
companiment for the soloist's
numbers. Miss Paulee will be
heard in operatic arias by Rossini
and Bizet and in short songs and
encores by Rachmaninoff, Strauss,
Grieg and Penn.

Single admission tickets will be
available at the door for $3. The
complete program is:
Awake Us, Lord Bach

The Orrhootra.
Una voce poro fa ("Barber of So- -'e" Rossini
Habanera ("Carmen" ) Biaet

Miss Paulee.
Four Norwepian Moods Strawinsky

Introduction
Wedding

Cortege
Finale

The Orchestra.
Floods of Spring Rachmaninoff
Smiling TrouKh Penn
Cacllle Strauss

Miss Paulee.
Capriccio Exnanoi Rimsky-Koraiikof- f

The Orchestra.

Two Indian knife-fighte- rs

served as technical advisors for the
fight between Ray Milland and
Albert Dckkar in Paramount'"
"California," with the actors'
studying the Indian style of fight- -
Ing for several weeks prior to the
scene.

WIN $50
CORN BELT MILLS, IXC, Lincoln, wants a carton cover drawi-
ng- for their new chocolate cake mix. Mail or deliver your entry
in person to our office, 22 First Xational Bank Bldr Lincoln,
Nebraska.

ALL ENTRIES MUST REACH US BY 5:00 P. M.
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Bacteriologists
Schedule Talk
By Gustavson

"Peace Time Application of
Atomic Energy" will form the
basis for Chancellor R. G. Gus
tavson's address to members of
the Missouri Valley branch jf the
Society of American Bacteriolog-
ists, scheduled to hold their an-

nual meeting Friday and Saturday
in Lincoln.

by the Nebraska
section of the American Chemical
society, the chancellor's speech
will be given at Avery Laboratory
Friday at 8 p. m. and is open to
the public.

Thirteen papers on bacteriolog-
ical research, six by Nebraskans.
will be given Friday from 2 to 5
p. m. and Saturday from 9 to 11
a. m. at Bessey hall. Registration
for the meeting will be held from
1 to 2 Friday afternoon.

Speaking on "Some Interesting
Landmarks in the History of In
fection and Infectious Disease,"
Dr. Noble P. Sherwood, chairman
of the University of Kansas' de-
partment of bacteriology, will give
the past president's address at the
bacteriologists' banquet at the
Cornhusker hotel Friday at 6 p. m.
The session concludes with a
business meeting from 11 a. m.
Saturday.

Coeds Decorate
Ellen Smith Hall
At Animal Supper

Continuing a 25-ye- ar tradition,
presents of organized houses and
YW cabinet members will deco-- J

rate Ellen Smith tonight at the
annual Hanging of the Greens
dessert supper at 6:45.

The program for the supper in
cludes Christmas music, carols and
a reading. Guests for the dessert
include Mrs. R. G. Gustavson,
Miss Marjorie Johnson, dean of
women, Mrs. Ruth Schmelkin,
Panhellenic secretary and Mrs.
A. L. Burnham, chairman of YW
advisory board.
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First U.S. College Geography
By Lackey, Anderson

"Regions and Nations of the
World," the first college level
world geography textbook ever
published in the United States, is
the result of nearly ten years of
work by Dr. Earl E. Lackey and
Dr. Esther S. Anderson of the uni-
versity faculty.

One of the few modern books of
its kind, the text attempts to de-

scribe and interpret the land-
scapes of the world, first touch-
ing on physiographic regions and
graduating to more complete
examination of each nation. Di-
vided into two nearly equal parts.
one dealing with the western and
one with the eastern hemisphere.

brief historical sketch precedes,
look toward the future con

cludes, each region or nation.
Written by British author and

published in England, the geo-
graphy text most widely used for
college work in this country de
votes only small portion of its
space to North and South America,
and the remainder to Europe and
Asia.

Also included, for the first time
in any text, is the symmetrical
world "star" map which shows
clearly, in the form of four-point- ed

stars, that the shortest
routes between many important
places in the world pass over or
near the poles. Developed by the
university geography department,
the map is "the transportation map
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of the air age," according to Dr.
Lackey.

Designed especially for class
room use universities and col-
leges offering single semester
one-ye- ar courses in world geo-
graphy, the authors feel that
will hold interest for the casual
reader well.

More leandscape illustrations
are found the book than any
other geography text total of
about 40.

Dr. Lackey, associate professor
of geography and Dr. Anderson,
assistant professor of geography,
carried their work by mail dur-
ing the war, when Dr. Anderson
was in Washington, D. C.

JUNIOR DIVISION
STUDENTS.

ALL JUNIOR DIVISION
STUDENTS who desire en-
ter the College of Engineering
and who have not previously
been given full recognition by
that college should report
once the Junior Division of-
fice (unless they have reported
previously) order that their
qualifications and their scho-
lastic records may be investi-
gated by the Engineering. Com-
mittee.

Nels A. Bengston, Dean
University Junior Division
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Large Size 79c
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